
graw rapidly. one after another 
,,Bartles, ,,Just what it sounds like. Jake's right lad.grgwn west from the river bank'

posts,, sprang up tnrough the surround- 1:: ;"i;t"C three Jortune'' il"t- io*?i: C"pi fut" Bartles' hero of the Kansas

ins countryside. First on" ut Allowee, ,o* fr" ,nigfr, be. ' . " f," puu'"Ilni ft"ft- 6th Cavalrv' conquerer of the Oklahoma

thln another ut p"*r,o*l'u, ;;;;h;;"; "d 
qt"i,Ti'"s;;T,'i;'i"fiil;Eil; t*:yf*;ltUltr i::l"rX;"# fi"""J:

ai;;;";;, Miutown, Nowata, and at **ffili'j 
|ii?, ,*.r,, able to dereat.

il^;;; caney-just across the Kan- "l
sasborder.Foratimei rllti"oiirntgilt ;'c""rauecomingtomeandyou"' B*tl"r'starwasn'tlongto-remainin
r9:::t:ti::::ll':t'i'?:T".Hir' ""i:JTff*ff;: 

"i1r:."1:' 
were sud ecripse' o'"1"v1" rsfQ [e picked up a

through the frontie*riit *t""ir;J;;iy q*ly;;ffiideas..Admittedlv just cubs' newspaper and iead of the spreading use

_KA-KLAM_MEE_enemy fire brough, +"ylqo-"r"*"v, 91iigr":-a.t'i,ir 
iir"G 

-oi,li"iuna"t 
Graham Bell's telephone'

him crashing back to "#il. 
i; f"ll;;, aaday lion on certain_issue;:1"[;h# 'iwell, well," he said to his top aides' "this

not the less painful to. iir" "ir**ri"n"" 
b";;;;;;Jin"t Bartlesvilte should means great things.''

rhat two former friends were responsible. gr"il"Eiriiit*-rtr" ,in"r ;;;;JK;"' "yesj' his cler[s agreed' "for the lolks

william Johnstone and George Keeler- ,^- il;;;r"g "*ptov""illo-ffir 9r\ b*t. r"r the folks who live in New

both trusted assistants- had ii tgg4 auan- prr""i"rv "gr'*Jt-,ri*"lt"itt".rli";; 
,# York, Baltimore ' and chicago ' ' ' "

doned him to open their own trading post gr"ui", tpiort rrritJ-.Ily g ,ii" *"riu""r ;'yes," Bartles smiled, "and also for us'

on the west bank of the cane; River, di- t""i"g'ril5"tjt;;; i{tlJ rn"'L*" *o"ro I'm goine to have a telephone line connec-

rectlv across from Barrles, mill. **"r;;"b;;ay "ff* itt tp"""i"i;ee"?l trng"urr ?* different irading posts' It'll

Urilitepreviousrivals,thesetwoyoung a rt"i"Oi"". #fro resiAei westwird' save me the cost of keeping scouts and

menofteredaserious,ni""ir"Jake,s sucl rrr"." *"r" other towns-white man's -"r*"n!"r, moving from one to the oth-

cess. Both *"r" *uti"d-into tt'" Chero- towns-far greater'- tgt"n't-I" 
-.fu*"t' 

er' Ah6 mako it easier to transport sup-

tril1fu?#H;,f[ii.TJ#tT,'l'l: Ui:lg:'xilfi:',1i1ry1**"il l']t'ilt*'" Bartes' emp,ovees groaned'

ious tribal tongues ";d 
k;;; well the upp"uiio*"td the savages 

^SXtJll; the davs that followed this re-

*n;rf il#r'$iJ""i#iJ,;*TifJj; ,f"n", yq9, raced withthe choice or action ias shaied bv practicarv every

interect and high t,rrilners potential. _" "iaii".'fririirrg;milrontt"'il"rt-t"ot 
o' white man carrying on trade in the In'

JohnstonerraoueenoneoiJake,searli- r"rirrg ti,-t"it two emptoye"r, b".u,o. dian territory' bnce again fellow mer-

est emproyeer. n n"ri"" ir;;;;"c;;;- r"riilr.hil" ""in, 
,*du"t;,1,;;-hj; Jr*,r *"t" calring Jake "some kinda

dian, he had married a courrn of Nannie "eci, 
;i, ;iltn iuctea n "]ri nr, ir"J yry;* again thev were balking and

Journevcake Bartles. He had foreseen the r"*"rLJ ifte ttrat of an angry bull. sneerins at "aiother of Bartles' follies"'

futurelhatlayinttretnoianTerritory_and 
:il;li-;;" he be[owe5'i#ilg! rn. --.t": much expense"'they all said'

decided to make his home there. when tori., of his warrus -ori""n".'iy"'r" "Thisheretell-ee'phoniethingain'tagon'

cap,n Jake opened t i*-ii* iriong po* th;;;;' me with trea,on' Y" owe me na last' Jake'll be left with all them lines-

at Crvstal Lake, he had been among the 
"";;'t"h'i; 

t"it", !: :"t"Jt "t'nio' 
uut and the propertv under which thev run-

first tb offer his services. He was appoint- t u.p, w-hin t-met ye. I too[ ve in 'n' on his hands"'

ed rhe firm,s second in command and th.s #dfi#;;- No* yd *uo*I;,ii;.; 
- 

But-once again Jake got the rast laugh'

began his caroer it utli""-* f'ater he ;Lislen " 
"'

took charge of the trading post lying be- -_,i;i"t 
ubo.r, ,o listen. ye'd best risten hours after the line went into operation

tweenpawhuskaandcoffEyville,Kansas. 
t"*".-r rtarted this a*r't.iu p".poer att ttir tiuuts found their posts deserted'

with George r""r"r-ii'*", difterent. r *urrt"o to see it gro*-gr-o* f,itf:t""' Not a-single person-red skin or white-

Armost his entire rit"-truo been spent in urgg"i""irimaybeit's uigier ttraribtrica- was-tobJfoundwithinshouting distance'

the role of an Indian irader. when rittle ;:"iffi;;;;;;**,"il:'i-"a" v" " .r,na *nvr Every human be,in'-red and

morethanaboyhehadcomewestseek- part of it. ye've pro*p".Jd;"uu* v";t" white-man, woman' and child' was

. ine his fortune. He had followed the u puritt it. Now y-e.rinna take from me crowding into Jake Bartles' trading post'

tru.it J"d Smith and Bill sublette blazed "rr"ryd;;;il1i.ttiy.1t" 
is uuilt on...' Each anz every one awaiting his chance

through the South F"r, "r 
the Rocky _'i"i."}.-.rohimserf 

unabie to continue. to peek or pipe, shout or bellow into the

Mountains and helpJ to settle the _wild nt rr"J J."on"q t: trir. 6"rt* 
"no 

gt"ut 1"11'-ss-phone-and then receive a like re'

lands that lay beyond. He had joined John :F, ;hooi,lti.^lnu nir-!v* 
-"r"""r"0 

plv. iririositv alone paid for purting the

Jacob Astor,s American Fur company the two most promisiog oi ttit young em- line into operation'

androsethroughtherankstobecomeployeesweregone'.-JakeBartleshadonceagainprovedhim-
that firm's second in command. -:il;il;il frJ"' lonn*tone said' fond' self a visionary extraordinary-by string-

Serving in trrat^capJ:]-!v,T:::':-*-: ryry"uh. 
rhese darn "":,, .;;; n:*dlU'fi1*SitltX'"':H:;l;

ffi?,t;:S#*llll-lJ'-tit:iil"l""il: *o"r,-. i.,,ithe prains uoJ-in"-'tu" uno rev-s or okrahoma'

dian attack late that year. Shortry there- ,n! riii""irr"r* utttt"y'i*ru.; But yet to come was the highlight in

afterhewasgrabbedupbythegrolvinqTG;;;*rdtun"to.ioiiour."tu"r."cap'niake'sliJeasapromoteroffortune'
Bartles enterprise. capin Jake appoi.lte.d "v;il.:.ol"J"t"a."Jiu"a"rsiand!" His^ !i* momen! didn't arrive until 'dpril

him his chief clerk and conector, little a,t"'oiouyrtut"rtt"tJotl't;;1;t* "irss? 
s'hen the first of oklahoma's oil

ffi.;"ff*o"roJ"ouv.,,etr,eta"t. ffilrfttfilf;h:ruXili*fn:* {t?:Tf,:',fi".',*!!?:T?:llltilii
Lnrrr,on" and Keerer remained for ;;;;;ffig post on itre.i"eritunr."ot ttre else, was astounded by what could be

many years cup,n-uurir"s' trusted em- d;{:iiy;.--aire"ttv-;;;;;; }t;; !i:l*ot about through his promotional

ployees. 
.fhen, one Jay i" j"rr"iy, 1884, Surrles Mill. ' 

cenltit' rn- magic of his imagination had

Keeler began totating-up his employer's 3;-t;t;;'i"*"O^:tT:: to avoid it' the convened the lwin territories entirelv'

profits for the previous season. estabriihment r"as "ompr#ol"il*tit"Ji 
And wh'e doi-ng so had brought to light

.,Hell,l, he whistled softly, ,,this man's ately-began to.pro.p"-r.'-nita then-after the brutal enrl and petty jealousy that is

making a fortune.,, trr" br.ruiornu lind iush 
"irssg " 

town- inherent in all mortal men'

:#j;nffil," rohnstone corrected' i#;::#;";t*"';ll fliLfiui ,. 1!.o 
who onrv vesterdav had been bare-

..what,s that supposed to mean?,' 
^i" 

liani'r"uni t ia n"ppli"ar il"ttl'"ruiu" l-v able to eke oli an existence from their
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